Our Pick of 20 Intriguing Lodges & Camps!
Every year we look forward to the latest “Top 100 Hotels” list in Conde Nast and Travel+Leisure to see if our favorite exclusive camps
and lodges have been discovered by other travelers. We have still found a few hidden gems for our clients! Below are some of our
INTRIGUING recommendations to explore in 2018.

Sanctuary Ol Lentille, Laikipia, Kenya

- 10 years new and growing their sustainable roots!
- A private 40,000 acre conservation area in northern Kenya
- Enjoy a week stay here in your own villa
*Request the 14-Day Private Family Safari to Kenya

Mara Rianta, Maasai Mara, Kenya
- Charming luxury tented camp offers amazing value
- Private conservancy on the edge of the Mara away from the crowds
- Returning guests love the option to walk and take night game drives
*Request the 10-Day Kenya Exclusive Locations Safari

Amakoro Songa, Ruhengeri, Rwanda
- An intimate lodge close to gorilla trekking headquarters!
- Beautiful views of the Volcanoes Rainforest
- Meeting the lodge owner could provide interesting dinner talk
*Request the 04-Day Rwanda Extension

Entamanu, Ngorongoro Crater, Tanzania
- Exclusive tented safari camp – stunning views!
- Take a mid-morning hike along the crater rim
- Visit in May/June to see the crater floor ablaze with wildflowers
*Request the 14-Day Great Guides Safari to Tanzania

Bisate Lodge, Ruhengeri, Rwanda
- Award winning design with intriguing luxury rooms
- Combine a Primates and Plains safari and visit the Maasai Mara
- Helicopter flip from Kigali will give you a birds eye view of the topography
*Request the 11-Day Plains and Primate Safari

Kigelia Ruaha, Ruaha, Tanzania
- Get off the beaten path inside one of the largest parks in Africa
- Bringing an intimate walking camp to the Nomad portfolio
- Combine with a second location, Jabali Ridge
*Request the 18-Day East Africa Extravaganza Safari

Kaskaz Mara, Serengeti, Tanzania
- Excellent value! This tented camp is ideal for the first safari
- Our Tanzania guides love to host AAC clients here
- Northern Serengeti location for the Migration crossing (July-Sep)
*Request the 11-Day Wilds of Tanzania Safari

Singita Sabora, Grumeti Reserves, Tanzania
- Luxury lodge in the heart of the private Grumeti Reserve
- For those looking for over the top Out of Africa tented experience!
- The ideal location to experience the Serengeti with exclusive game-viewing
*Request the 12-Day Exclusive Safari to Tanzania

Roho Ya Selous, Selous, Southern Tanzania
- NEW lodge in prime location of the untouched Selous
- Contemporary accommodation that stands out amongst the crowd
- Excellent guides for walking safaris
*Request the 08-Day South Safari to Selous and Ruaha

Sasaab, Samburu, Kenya
- Perched over the banks of a river, capturing views across Samburu
- Learn about the important elephant conservation projects in the region
- Sister properties are not too shabby; Giraffe Manor, Sala’s and Solio!
*Request the 11-Day Conservation Luxury Safari
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Duba Plains, Okavango, Botswana
- Exclusive NEW safari camp - six luxury tents!
- Book a private vehicle for extraordinary photography
- Dine with the Nat Geo photographers Dereck and Beverly Joubert
*Request the 12-Day Great Plains Safari to Botswana

Tanda Tula, Timbavati, South Africa
- Luxury tented lodge in prime location of Timbavati
- Classic family-owned accommodation that stands out amongst the crowd
- Excellent land activities including walking safaris
*Request the 12-Day South African Big 5 safari

Tintswalo Safari Lodge, Manyeleti, South Africa
- Authentic safari lodge for the first time safari goer!
- Big Five game drives (day and night) with excellent guides
- Enjoy a bush breakfast, sunsetdowners and Boma dinner dining
*Request the 12-Day South African Big 5 safari

Mwamba, Luangwa, Zambia
- An authentic African safari camp
- Unique experience - photographic hippo and elephant hides!
- View prides of lion, elusive leopard and carmine bee-eaters
*Request the 14-Day Wilds of Zambia

Qorokwe, Okavango, Botswana
- A NEW camp – designed with flair of being one with nature
- Excellent land/water activities including walking safaris
- Located in a private concession
*Request the 12-Day Classic Wilderness Wing Safari

Sossusvlei Desert, Sossusvlei, Namibia
- Ideally located on edge of Namib Desert
- Morning balloon safari
- Diverse activities - walks, quad biking, San rock paintings and star gazing
*Request the 12-Day Bespoke Wings over Namibia

Cape View Clifton, Cape Town, South Africa
- A stunning boutique hotel with suite accommodation
- Uninterrupted ocean views plus the 12 Apostles
- Nearby dining options include Camps Bay restaurants
*Request the 10-Day Romance Safari to South Africa

Victoria Falls Island Tree House Suites, Zimbabwe
- Best location on an island in the middle of the Upper Zambezi River
- Enjoy complimentary game drive in the Zambezi National Park and a river cruise
- Serene and quiet, yet close enough to include a tour to view the Falls
*Request the 12-Day Legends of Zimbabwe

Vundu Camp, Mana Pools, Zimbabwe
- Vundu makes the list again; great value and great guiding!
- A quality adventure experience that is a highlight for many
- Family-run by Nick and Desiree Murray for over 10 years
*Request the 12-Day Eyes on Elephant Safari

Nxabega, Okavango, Botswana
- Exclusive property on largest private concession
- 9 elegant suites with private sundeck
- The best specialists guiding ever!
*Request the 12-Day Running Wild Privately Guided Safari in Botswana

